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Dear Congressman Lott. 

tour comaeate on the assassinations committeo w : cannot call it an investigation-
trouble as much. 1 know, of course, only what is quoted in the morning paper. 

I get the impreseion that oz the one hard you know you are being had and an the 
other you fear trying to do anythina about it. 

Welt, you UV being had. I'm diamayed that all the lawyers in the touse can't see 
this and establtah it to their owa aatisfaction fray their knowladga cf the law. Tau 
have been paying this sideshow for eix months and what has it accomplished in that time? 
has it b= gull to establish the corpus delacti? Without daing thia can it evan begin to 
conduct anything you or any other 'Amber can call an investigation? On either crime? 

If there any limit to zha number of thrsats Adair:at  each victim it can flash in 
tour faces and thus intimidate you? age known threats art in the thouaanda. alt 
those thousands cannot have aillaa a

m
tati• the President or Dr. =tins. This committee and 

Dick Sprague in particular et act out 221 to establish those basic facts that could 
easily be established after agavaing to do this. Instead it also began with precona 
captions as irresponsibly ae all other prior official inquiries of any natuxe and no 
less iadecsatly thaa those li tiara "cue ahok nave been atlaiag  apeakine engagasaats 
with the most paranoid of fabrications that need only excite the audiances and thus 
attract 	feet and publia attaationa 

Lane is merely an example, appropriate in this :83S hecauta he has alreatat 
mercialized the oonning or youeomaittee and (:oneress) into aim figures. "e is an 
example because what 'relegate auatroy got from him and aaed unquestianiaaly is garbage, 
as is the Borrow manufacture I'm astounded adults with any sophistication bad no 
questions about. 

'.:ou did approve an "invastiatation" from a presentation of fictions. Sow you ab-
dicate faxthur by aakiag no queatioaa, aeexing no truths, permitting yourselves to be 
intimidated by a series of staged leaks of the irrelevant, in each 01130 guised as the 
result 	the committee's own original work. Rather than investigatory derring-ao it 
is plain ordinary plagiariaan ..iont of it is new aril new is relevant. 

I have done most of the real or done by others than official/A on both crimes. An 
inquiry of the Library of tongass. should satisfy you on this, or of tea federal court; 
in 4ashinaton. Ivan tour own files, for one of your constituents, than a las student, 
saw you and told you tha if tau aver haw" any questions about th Ja. assaaaination 
to aek me. The labpartneat of .ustice told the federal court in my C.4.75-226 that A know 
zore •about the JA aseasainatiou ane the 232's investigation oy it team awns,  in the FBI. 
In iio. 75-2021 the federal apteals court held that what I do serves not only ay interest 
but that of the nation. y Nora differs from that of those tau sea in thn 	apapers in 
that I do not theories idly about limitless coasperaciea. Without seeking teat 	tub- 
licity I do try to establish fact. ro a large degree I have. 

When asked I offered all of my tom to this committee eubtect only to its aeLag 
responsible. It never as 	a thing of me until this past gaturday ihen it all over 
again eetablishath that it is no better than stone Lope. I did force scrim basic 
dance ill tae Ung asaaaaiaation on it last (ctober but tou'd never knob thia frog the 
transcript of the committee session at whiff it %az misrepesserta. to the 4114Xib3:3. Jew 
after six months, afte. 1 told counnel where all the official court records are, wean 
the nemel of tap clerks of taa roust, it did act have even the rsadily-avtailable public 

records. that it asked me for 3tragua has acknowledged it is got prepared to use or under-
stand and I tall you ropresnts his tereistence in what at beat is the deliberately impro-
per, tot, use of the lawyer eay says coerced him into pleading guilty to establish Ray's 
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alleged guilt  ass the shooter. 4hat else can the wily L'eroy .eeremen eay eben it ie he 

who preveated ane trial by really coercing the guilty plea, negotiating it directle 
with the judge, which is improper, and then negotiating the merle= a:lento-nee poszeolo 

and caleiug it a zeeproalee't What else can he eo when in anothez ewe he has been 
cheesed by the federal eoveenmeet with the identical oflaaae, shuteing a client up? 

In thet case for ;;100,000. 

But ehat kind of investiettoxs are you eiviae ay Laney to  when Josue months they 

have not had the gumption to write at letter to the clerk of the federal court in  

phis ene ask for a lame of the prmeaturs deposition of _ger* Aireren that £3 an file, 

a deposition engineered as a substitute for his aersoner appearance in open court and 

prior to tI essential discovery: 

What kind of couneeI ben eprfteuo *elected wbac just yeeterday, following. the 

Saturiay call, the lawyer second in charge of the ea-called Ring investigation told 

me he hae not red the exteaordinarily slim comnittee re2ort aecauee i sae filed a aay 

or twossa eefore ee went w work for the committee? (If you or he bad read that report 

you'd know it presume's Ray's guilt elthont even the cloee to au Levestigation.) 

And so todey the heaalinaeh unting Spragee is questioning icay without krowine west 

to eek him about secs totally ee:host concern for legal propeieties. sy knowledge of 

both is pesonel aad oaees five pe:emmal meetings and correspondence with Sprague. 'slave 

you as a Member no conceen that the prestige of the .0.113 e is used in this eannar and 

for the unbidden eurpose of bamboolzing you further, from today's paper he zone with 

another g2,51D0,0C-416 

Spregue'eeefeenne, as a lawyee eee as your reereeentaeive„ is even greater because 

he knoee that "Sy is ao longer rationsl eae. is iepparete. i have spent more tie with 

Ray tam any of his counsel. ity coret_eondenoe wite eim and his fa mile also is sreater 

than that of any other. I conducted the investigation. that lAld to the eucceseful habeas 

corpus petition and the investiestion for the uesuevassful evideatisay htjarillg• ia the 
Marine aad subject to oresseettelnation there is no doubt that it were proven that the 

factual allegations against - oe.y as the e. of were totally destroyed. The judge held 

that the iseue was not guilt or innocence but had Foreman coerced lay. On this the 

phoney liberal judge sleeted to ignore all the evidence ema the refusal of foreman and 

others te comely with. hie diecoveey orders or to appear awl testifY.  Last :November 

Seregee eolo ee aae eay's counsel, Jia -6eser of Wannineton (484e6023; 223 5581) that ho 

had tole his touneel not to read tee briefs of leek sides because that would aomehow 

prejudice those lawyers be parsoually selectee: It ACCi; tree that told him Ray is not 
rational ele yea supported is Wee by ;dee:era So today your INerry Nam is questionine 

the man whose mine has been influenced as you uhouie ex et when 1* is the American who 
has spent most time in solitary eonfiuemeat. If any real work bas been done to prepare 

or this questiamiae it ,su=et have laeen ki4no by Sprague. he ie the eeedliae-grabber. 

It is aot easy for a to opeose a eonereesional inveetiaation because mine was the 

first -eock oe tha earrea 'c.: swine ane i concludes with the hope that the t;engress 

would hole a full and open ievestigatiou. gut I must oppose this one became it is not 

an inveotigaeion, in deliberately diaaaneet, begiag with preconceptions and is all in 

secret except when it aureole.  tc influence the Congress, when et eageges in 3pecteculars 

that re without establiahed relevance. I as certain that all you were elver is secret 

was secret so the cemmittee would not be exposed for  what it is, a fraue teptLeo in to 

defraud your committee. i as certain I can vaporize most if not all the representations 

made to you even then eh I do not know what a single one is. i enow theee subjects as 

nobody tlse does. I um certain ‘eorge Iterener will coniirm than I told him this past 
Saturday night, as soon as the newest super-spectacular was aired, that the nag e of that 

man is elifton Baird and that I heal  satisfied myself in 1975 that if he were credible, 
as I thought he was not, his allseatlone ere not relevunt to the actuel killire Un-

less 0 used a story based on their eail to no yesterday, -acrd'a naoe is stil1 an 11114.... 

neoessary secret, a nouesecret, in fact, except  for the farther deception of the people 

and ca t,i ,,oagregiu. 
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Before it 	too late i utied yea to satinfy yoursolf. Ask a what you will, cheek what I wi l tell you in any way you sw? fit. I am mor,t tom willing to do to ._u inconfrontation with thane who arc deceivine you and have all along. 
All the reports I receive it tiAat the com-ittee and the leadersbibp have decided 

that the ';engresa wilL not :omit the Warren Comoiseion or its Report to be questioned. 
it is :0...aimed that toio would be unacceptaole. 

joleao this is:'.one thero can be no invests .coon. 

More, there 'will be a continuation of the blaminj xi of the exedutive agencleo 
for all that is wrong in the jn case. This has taken pretty extreme form, a wlth 
Lame and Fauntroy in b1PAing the FBI for the ang aseassination. 

AI those agencies are hold to account for what they ad do, not for what all the note ;nog:Ina  thay did, it ahoul -rA; sufficient for tha Latioc sad in m4 1cli.af fOr the 
good and the futures of those agencies. 

There is no say of establis..1.ing fact aha truth without addrossiog lato performance 
of the Warren eola:,ission. The late chie justice shoul be no more sacred a cow than 
the late J. albgar Eoover.Soither the xrtiasns :.or the °pr.:meats o1 either political 
view ordain mtrnth." 

In recent weeks I have und,,rtaoen to inform the 3peaker. re has no interest ill 
boiag ioformedo  boiong content with 	- quiteovelouely - been tiainformed. 

if there now seems to be little reason to hope the 'ologrese will act be intimidated 
and steamrollered into Perpetuating what will abame it and the country still Llore, I do 
take :his time to of77er what help I can to thoef, of the Rules committee who would want 
to be able to evaluate the representations made to it. If it desires 1 will help it 
to the dei;ree of my calTability. 

.4ncerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


